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HIS LORDSHIP IS CAU1IOUS

British Premier Afraid of Being Bushed
Into Arbitration.

PAPERS LAID BEFORE THE HOUSE OF LORDS

JInriiil| of SnlUlmrr n iMnln Wliy-

KiiKlnml In rroceeillnir M mly 11-

1llccnri ! to Vcncriicln Klnitly
Word * Timnril America.L-

ONDON.

.

. July 17. The marquis of Sails
bury laid before the- House of Lords todaj
papers on the subject of arbitration. Ill )

lordship raid that the negotiation * betweet
the United States and Great Britain wen
not compute , but that they are advancing
amicably. On the smaller question ol

Venezuela , regarding which the United
States had assumed an attitude of friend ) ;
protection , dtmcultlcs arose out of the fad
that Venezuela's claim placed two-third !

of the colony of British Guiana subject tc-

arbitration. . The first thing necessary wai-

te ascertain the real facts In regard to th
controversy from the history of Venezuela
When that had been fully ascertained by th
commission , in which both countries hai
confidence he felt that the diplomatic ques
tlonwhich would follow would not be ver ]

difficult of adjustment , but even It the ;

should be. those difficulties would be over-
come by arbitration. It had been Impossible
to move faster , owing to the absence of i

full knowledge of the facts In the case. Thi
labor involved would be enormous.-

In
.

regard to a general system of arbltra-
tlon between the United States and Grea-
Britain. . Lord Salisbury said there would bi
difficulty in dealing with cases to large as ti
contain issues of a vital character. Afte
much discussion with the United Statei
upon that point , he thought thai the tend
rncy of the United States was to desin
the rapid and summary decision of a ques-
tlon. . The British government thought thn
the principle of obligatory arbitration wat
attended with considerable hazard. Prope
machinery must be first provided.-

In
.

recent years the United States , addei
Lord Salisbury , had evinced a disposition ti
take up the causes ot many South America
republics , but this government had no
quarreled with that disposition. Grea
Britain had taken similar Interest In dls-
pules regarding the frontiers e>t Sweden
Holland. Belgium and Portugal. In study-
Ing the welfare of neighboring peoples 1

is necessary to remember that th
claim of such peoples may pos
Bible become a matter of arbitration
and since that is so. It is necessary to guan
against an obligatory system of arbitration
For these reasons , his lordship said , he hai
approached the question with couslderabl-
caution. . He felt that In a matter of sue !

buprcme Importance it was necessary to b
careful of every step that he was taking.

Lord Salisbury concluded by saying tha-
he had pursued , with the consent of th
United States. a.n unusual coun-e in layin ;

these papers on the table while negotiation
were still proceeding. This hud been don
In order that the best intellects on boll
sides should apply themselves to a matte
affejctiug the welfare of the whole humai
race In such a singular degree , especlall
the good relations with the United Statei
with which It was the deilre of the govern-
ment to be on the friendliest terms.

The remarks of the marquis of Salisbur
were greeted with hearty cheers by th
lords-

.IIOV
.

THE XKCOTIATIO.VS ST.t.M )

Several Obstacle * In tlirVii >- of tu-
Arlillriitlon Trnij -.

WASHINGTON , July 17. The correspond
cnce which has passed between the govern
racnts of the United States and Great Britai-
rc'Epectlns the establishment of a genera
system of arbitration for the settlement c
any .disputes which might arise between th
countries and also for the settlement b
arbitration of the dispute over the Vcnezue
Ian boundary has been made public in th
shape of an even dozen letters , which hai
been exchanged between Secretary Olnej
Lord Salisbury. Sir Julian Pauncefotc an
Ambassador Bayard. The correspondcnc-
is of great interest , as marking a senslbl-
cdvance toward the adoption between tb
two English-speaking nations of the prh
ciple of arbitration as the means of scltlin
disputes between themselves : but the pel-
KOIIB who have looked forward with hop
nnd expectation to the speedy conclusion c

the treaties embodying the arbitration prlr-
ciplo for the settlement of either or bet
of the great open Issues between the tw
nations arc doomed to disappointment , fc-

in the last note one from Secretary Olney t
the British ambassador here , dated withl-
a mom1 past points of most vital natun
not only in the rase of the Venezuelan ques-
tlon specifically but of the general arbltrs-
tlon proposition as well , were still the sul-
ject of discussion , without much cxpcctatio-
of an early adjustment.

Notable features of the correspondence ar
the fact that , whereas Mr. Bayard , by I-
Bstmctlon of Secretary Olney. proposed ne-

gotlatlons at "Washington respecting th
Venezuelan boundary dispute. Lord Salisbur
broadened It into a general arbitratlo
scheme following a lead set by the lat
Secretary Gresham In the spring of 1895 , ths
Secretary Olney Insisted upun dlsassociattn
the two subjects , evidently fearing an ei
tangling alliance otherwise ; that , as to ger-

sral arbitration , the Issues whU-h jilll prevei-
on agroe-ment are the Indisposition of tli
British government to include tcrrltorli
disputes save with the adoption nf provision
that in the estimation of Secretary Olne
will render the attempt itt arbitration nupj-
lory , because there are no means of makln
the findings ot the arbitrators binding upo
the parties or of removing them from th
possibility of Infinite appeals. As to th
Venezuelan matter specifically , the difficult
that cannot be overcome Is the. refusal c

the British to submit to the action of arb-
trutlon the territory upon which lirttU-
EUbjectt ) have actually .settled.

Imitation arbitration is vhat Secretar-
Olney designates Lord Salisbury's projec-
v lillo the Brlll&n premier criticises Secretar-
Olncy's plan as calculated to result In evil
worse than war In the inMltuiiup of inni-
merable bulls to rocovsr claimed territory.-

BAYABD'S
.

OPENING ,

The corrcbpondencc proper begins wit
a note d&ted February "7 last from M-
iBayard to the marquis of Salisbury , 1

which he says that "In order to re'aeh
well defined agreement for the arbitratlo-
ot boundary between BrltUh Guiana an-
VenezueU , which seems to be almokt unati-
imously debiri-d In bath the United State1
and Great Britain , hli instructions coiitlnu-
to Indicate an urgent drtlre to have th
question remoxtd RE teen us practicable froi
the atmosphere of the present controvert }

Therefore he U disposed to enter upon lie
gotlatlons at Washington to effect this put
pose. " He alw > asked for a cle-ar definitlo-
of the "settlements" by iudhlJuuU I

the territory In dispute , whkh Cleat Ilrltal
' de-tired should be cacluilfj from atbltrot-

lou. .

Within four day * of the raceipt of thl
Lord Salisbury made reply , readily concur-
ring In the tusprtttou to begin negotiation
aud uotliig ths iVkire of the Brltith gov-

mi men t to bring the dlfferenruc bet wee
thruuclvfK and Venezuela to an iqimabl-
pttlcmeut.( .

The day follow Ing this note , March
last. Lord SalUbury addressed a letter t
Sir Julian 1uuucflole. In which he refer
to the exchange of r : iimuutcatluu > in tb-
proeodinc wing Iw-ivteu the cinbastado
end the late Mr. Gr r lum upoii the vKtablikl-
icnnt el a system of international arbitn-
tlon for the adjustnutit tf Uuputei belux-e'
the two governments thi further consider.
lien dfbnh at that time wn jMevtn'f-
I circumstance* to vhi h it U uune.Ti-
RJy to refer Lord fa ut nry adld 11

It t a acaln bttu Iroucit into promlne-u

by the controversy which had arisen upon
the Venezuelan boundary. This diverted
the dUcusslon to the general arbitration
proposition , and upon the latter Lord Salis-
bury

¬

proceeded to discourse as follows :

"The obstacle which separated them ( the
two governments ) has been the difficulty of
deriding how far the undertaking to refer
all matters In dispute Is to be carried. On
both tides U it admitted that some exceptions
must be made. Neither government Is will-
Ing

-
to accept arbitration upon which the

Icsue of national honor or Integrity Is In-

volved.
¬

. But In the wide region that lie *

within this boundary the United States de-

sires
¬

to go further than Great Britain. For
the view entertained by her majesty's gov-

ernment
¬

there Is this consideration to be-

pleeded , that a system of arbitration Is an
entirely novel arrangement and therefore
the conditions under which it should be
adopted are not likely to be ascertained an-

tecedently.
¬

. The limits ultimately adopted
must be determined by experiment. In the
Interests of the Idea and of the pacific re-

sults which are expected from It. H would
be wise to commence with a modest begin-
ning and not lo hazard ihe success ot the
principle by adventuring it upon doubtful
ground. "

FIRST DIFFICULTY.
Lord Salisbury argues that while there Is-

no difficulty In finding Impartial arbitrator !

to adjust private disputes , or cases Involving
claims for damages , cases involving claim :

to territory or sovereign rights stand or-

an entirely different footing and are cal-
'culated.to Involve deeply the sympathies ol

men on one side or the other , and lhat thi !

Interferes most formidably with the clectlor-
of an impartial arbitrator.

Says Lord Salisbury In conclusion : "Th (

plan which Is suggested In the appendee
treaty would give a court of appeal fron
the single voice of the foreign judge. It !

operation in arresting a faulty or doubtfu-
judgmenl would make It possible to submli
great Issues to arbitration without the rlsV-

of a disastrous miscarriage of justice. "
The draft treaty spoken of in the above li

composed ot six articles. The first provide !

for the appointment by the United States
and Great Britain of two or .more permaneni
judicial officers , one of whom Is to be deslg
natcd by his own nation to tct as an arbl-
trator to act with one named by the othei
Bide on the appearance of any difference
between the two powers which cannot be

settled by negotiallons.
The second article provides for Ihe se-

lecting by the two arbitralors of an umpire
lo act between them.

The remainder of the draft is as follows :

Complaints mode by the natlomils of on
power against the ollicrs of others ; nil pp-

cunlary claims or groups of claims amount-
Ing to not more than Udfl.WO made on elthei
power by the nationals of the other , whethei-
liascd on allege-d right bv treaty or agree-
ment or otherwise ; all claims for damagei-
or Indemnity under the said amount ; nl
questions afte-cting diplomatic or eonsulin
privileges , (ind all alleged rights of fishery
a cress , navigation , or commercial privl-
leges , and all questions referred by suel
agreement between the two partlt-s slial-
be referred to arbitration , in accordant
ivlth this treaty , and the award thcreoi
shall be final.

COURT OF APPEAL.
4. Any difference In respect to n ques-

tlon of fact , or of International law. In-

volvinc the territory , territorial rights , sov-
erelgnty or Jurisdiction of either power , 01

any pecunlnrv claim of group of claims o
any kind. Involving n sum larcer than 100 ,

( WO. shall be referred to arbitration undei
this tre-aty. But if In any such casewlthlr
three months after the award shall have
been made either party protests that the
award is erroneous In respect to some Is-

sue of fact or some issue of international-
aw. . the award shall be reviewed by i

court composed of three of the Judges o
the supreme court of Great Britain ane
three of the judges of the supreme cour-
of the United States , and if the said cour
shall determine after hearing the ease, bj-

a majority of not less than five to one. tha
the said Issue has been rlKhtly determined
the award shall stand and be final : but. ir
default of such determination , it shall no
be valid. If no protest Is entered by eithei
party against the award within the tim
limit. It shall be flnal.-

r.
.

Any difference which. In the judcmen-
of either power , materially affects its honoi-
or the Integrity of Its territory shall no-
be referred to arbitration under this treaty
except by sueclal agreement.-

C.

.

. Any difference whatever , by ngrcemen
between the two powers , may be refenee-
foi decision by arbitration , as herein pro-
vided , with the stipulation thai , unless ac-
cepted by both powers , the de'clslon shal
not be valid.

Secretary Olney begins his response b ;

dlrecllng altentlon to the fact that Lori
Salisbury. In terms , excludes from considera-
tion the Venezuelan boundary dispute , bu
nevertheless , declares that these proposal
of her majesty's prime minister are wel
corned by the president with the keenes
appreciation of their value and of the en-
lightened and progressive spiril which an-
imales them. The secrelary says that i
Lord Salisbury had slopped In article Hi m-

crlllclsm could have been made except tha-
Ihe subjects to be arbitrated are si
cautiously restricted as to hardly cove :

other than controversies such as , betweei
civilized states , could almost never endangei
their future relations. But article ill. ai
well as article iv. Is apparently qualified b]

article v , since the national honor mai
sometimes be involved , even In a claim foi
indemnity by an individual. Further thi
arbitration machinery provided by article li-

is open to serious objection , as not secur-
ing an end of a controversy unless an aware
is concurred in by at least five out of thi
six appellate arbitrators.

Therefore , by direction of the president
Secretary Olney proposes a substitute to
articles Iv and v , the change being provision
that either congress or Parliament , at an ;

time before ihe arbitral tribunal shall havi
convened , may by act. withdraw particula :

subject matter from arbitration , as Involv-
ing the national honor or integrity , am
providing further that the award shall hi-

flnal if concurred in by all the arbitrators
If assented by a majority only , the awan
shall be flnal. unless one of the panic
within three months from its promulgatloi
shall protest In writing that the award 1

erroneous In respect to some issue of fac-
er law. In such case the award shall hi
reviewed by a court , composed of threi
United States supreme justices and thrci
British supreme justirfd. who shall. In ad-
vance agree upon three Impartial jurists ti-

be added to their body , in case they shal-
be equally divided on an award. The awan-
of this court , whether unanimous or b ;

majority vote , hhall be final.
Secretary Olney points out in support o

his amendments that they make all dis-
putes prlma facie arbitralable. Ho showi
that the awards. If unanimous , should bi
final equally with those of the appclluti-
tribunal. .

There can be no arbitration In a trui
sense , says Mr. Olney , without a fine
award , and It might be better lo leavi
controversies to the usual mode of settle
meiit than to enter upon proceedings whlcl
ore arbitral only In name and which an
likely to have no other result than to ex-

cite and exasperate public feeling in boll
countries.

SUGGESTS VENEZUELA.-
In

.

conclusion. Secrelary Olney sayr : "I
only remains to observe that If article Iv-

as amended , should prove acceptable , m
reason IK perceived why the pending Ven-
ezuelan Iwundary dispute should not bi
brought within the treaty by express wordi-
of Inclusion. If. uowovtr , no treaty foi
general arbitration can now be cxpocte d , I

ennnot be proper to add that the Ven-
riuflau boundary dispute teems to offci-
a good oj portunity fc r ore ot tboto tcnta-
tlvo cxrwiincnts at arbitration which , a:

Lord Salisbury Justly intimate * , would bi-

of decided advantage as tending to Indicate
the lineon which a scheme for genera
arbitration can be Judle-iously drawn. "

UneSt-r date of May la LorJ Salisbury rc
plied to S retary Olney'v cutnmrn
through Sir Julian PauuceJote. beglunlni
by an eipre-fslon of ret'rct "that lu SMI-
Ncsteutiitl particulars the opinions of tin
two governments do n t , at yet. cccm t-

be iuffidenlly in accord to enable then
to come to a definite agreement upon tbi
whole of thli Imiwrtsnt subject "

He B < G that Secretary Olney mistook hli-
mcaim.g in ai.run.Ing that h. extluJtd hi-

Veif7iielBii brijti'larj' e1tfnite| lie fc-
awukt 4 IP itati Us views upon tbf que-fctio :

(Continued ou Second

WILL NOT MENACE UNCLE SA1I

Spain Finds Other European Powers Anrious-

to Keep the Peacei

NOT INCLINED TO INTERCEDE FOR CUBA

Spnnlxb Illiilomnry Acrrtnln tlir Ml-

untloii
-

Without MnkliiK n iiv-

clnl
-

iTort tu SL

cure AI it-

.Opyrirht.

.

( . IK * , br 1'rew imt.llfhtni : Company. )

MADRID. SpUn , July 17. ( via Bay
onne. France. July 17. ) (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Span-

ish government , I learn positively , does not
Intend to adopt the suggestions of the op-

position , nor yield to the * popular clamoi
for an alliance with France and Russia.
Spanish diplomacy has found out again thai
both those powers would accept Spain will-

ingly on European aud African questions
but neither Russia nor France would like
to go beyond the mildest and most platonlc
mediation between Spain and the United
States In regard to the Cuban question
The Madrid government will make no os-

lenslble cHort , I also understand , to solicit
European support so long as It can keep ui
appearances of friendly relations with the

I'nited States. But at the same time it wll-

Iry to arrange concerted action with all the
European powers to put pressure upon the
United States some day. if It should be
necessary , to let Spain settle her difference !

with Cuba on the understanding thai she
shall give lo ihe European powers and Ihe
United States explicit official assurance ol

her Intention to grant autonomy to Cube
Immediately on pacification , nnd to Porte
Rico as a sine qua non condition of mora
support of the European powers.

ARTHUR E. UOUGHTON.

HOW JOSIS .MACHO CAME TO DIE

Jlorjtlmt lit- Tried mi 1 niiioK-lble At-

fuck
-

on t lie ] iaitlsiriiK.
HAVANA , July 17. Private advices give

an entirely different account of the deatl-
of Jose Maceo , the Insurgent leader , fron
the versions which have hcrelofore beet
given out. According to this story , aftet
the insurgent colonel , Cartagena , had beet
killed In the engagement in Ihe Gate hills
Maceo , with his staff and escort , put him'
self at the head of the forces and led In i
dash by which he hoped to surprise thi-
Spaniards. . He had , however , made a serl-
ous miscalculation and found himself con-

fronted by a strong force In a superior posl-
tlon. . Seeing his error and hoping to CS'

cape , Maceo shouted to his followers
"Back. Let us retreat. There are toe
many for us. "

As he utlered Ihe last word a rifle bal
struck him In the back of the neck unc
passed Ihrough his head , emerging beiweei
the eyes. The volley thai killed Jose MaCee

also slew his friend. Dr. Peructo Echnvarria
and several members of hie Etaff.-

On
.

the other hand , reports received fron
Santiago de Cuba province assert the deatl-
of Jose Maceo was due to orders given bj-

Callxto Garcia and thai as a consequence
Ihe colored men amongsl the Insurgent !

will probably surrender to Ihe Spanish au-

thorltles. . General Maximo Gomez ane-

Calixto Garcia are trying lo unile thp vari-
ous Insurgent bands which recently vrcr
combined under the command of Jose Maceo-
bul they Cud the task one of great difficult }

In consequence of the dissensions betweer
the whites and the blacks. It Is believei-
by many that an active conflict may breal
out between the two factions of the Cubans

I-ATE OK TIIC 1HI H I.AMJ HIM *

.loll n Dillon Stiyw It * I'rONitc-ctM An-
Coiikliltralily Itrldilrr.

LONDON , July 17. The Interest of thi
political world continues to center upor

the Irish land bill. Mr. John Dillon , the

antl-Parnellile leader , Ihinks that the pros
peels of the bill are brighter , while Justh-
McCarthy. . Mr. Dillon's predecessor as leadei-

of the anti-Parnellltes. believes that It wll
not pass. Nobody , in fact , is anxious that
it should pass in its present shape.

There are still 250 amendments proposed
to the bill and already on paper. Thi
cabinet will sit on Saturday to consider Ihi
situation and It is expected thai Mr. Gcrak
Balfour , ihe chief secrelary for Ireland , wll
announce Ihe decision of the government at-

to the disposition of the measure on Monday
At thai lime , if If Is intended by Ihe gov-

crnmenl
-

to persist in the attempt to past
the bill , they will be compelled to ask foi-

a suspension of the midnight adjournment
rule of the House of Commons and permit
a series of all-night sittings-

.Itiimorn

.

of Anolbi-r MtiKtiacTo.
LONDON , July 17. The Chronicle pub

llsbcs a dispatch from Constantinople wblcl
asserts that a massacre has occurred at Egat-
In the Diarbcklr district of Armenia in whlcl
400 persons were killed and the city wai-
pillaged. . The Turkish authorities are try-
Ing to keep the report of ihe massacre se-

cret. . according to the Chronicle's eorre-
spondcnt. . He also reports that In the Bit
Us district almost ever- village has beei
ruined and that a massacre is imminent a-

Alntab , the beginning being deterred unll-
an order Is received from Ihe ylldiz klosl-
Ihe( sultan's palace ) .

Cecil lUioilfK * Iiitriitloii .
(Copyrielil. UM. by 1'resx Publishing Company-

.CAPETOWN.
.

. Soulh Africa. . July 17. ( New

York World Cablegram Special Telegram.
Mark Twain and Barney Barnato sallec

today for Europe. A literary club prcse'itee-
to Twain , before be left , a beautiful album

Cecil Rhodes , as quoted In an Interview
regarding the Cape Parliament , as sajini-
he has Intentions of cutting himself of
from Cape Colony and that his policy i-

iunchanged. . Thollatabelci are quieter. Tbi
supply of ammunition and provisions li

plentiful In the white feettlemenls-

.Knmoiii.

.

. J - - - lrjTlilif to HeArre teel-
Copyright.( . 1W C. by Pr s I'ulillslitnK Comjmny-

.LONDON.
.

. July 17. { New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram. ) The Londoi
police have failed fco far to capture thi
thief who stole Miss Gray's jewels fron
her room in Berkely's hotel. Plcadllly. Thi
detective Inspector in charge of inqulrlei
said today that though he had a clew , m
arrests were yet possible. Inspector Arrow
declined to give any further information
but a World reporter gathered that an ar-

rest on the continent would be effecte
within a few days.-

No

.

Hutch Hunk lit I'rkliiK.L-
ONDON.

.
. July 17. According to a dis-

patch received here today from Peking, thi
petition of the Deutsch-AsiatlEtbe bank ti-

the Boaru of Revenue for permission t
establish a bank at Peking has been re-
fused. . The refusal Is attributed to Russlati-
nfluences. . Negotiations are ttlll In progresi
for the establishment of an American banl-
ut the Chinese capital-

.Grrcli

.

Tiooju. on Turkloli Frontier
ATHENS. July 17. The Greek govern

meat has decided to send reinforcement !

of troops to the Greco-Turkish frontier
owing lo the strained relations betweez
Greece and Turkey, Immediately growlnj
out of the Cretan Insurrection.-

IA

.

HUIIK Muy Skip Aiiirrlrn.
LONDON , July 17. A dispatch fron

Shanghai nBccrts that rumors are current
there that Rlulan jealousy win prevent
tbo exnite-ruplalevd vitlt of Ll Hung Chang ti-
the United States.f-

cli

.

Kvprc" Hull * lulu a I
LONDON Ont , July 17 The Wabash ex-

prtts whlr-h left here at 11 30 this morn
ltt for Detroit on the Grand Trunk col-
Udcd with a freight train fct Thamesrllle

Ont. Engineer Booth t f this city was In-

stantly killed. Although a number ot car:
were smashed , no passengers mere Injured.-
A

.

tnUplaced switch Is said to have caused
the accident.

1'rrncb HimMi nr Duty.-
PARIS.

.
. July 17. the French govern-

ment 1 about to Issue a tariff increasing
the duties on foreign raw sugar from i

francs to 10H francs and foreign refined
sugar from S francs Jo 18H francs. The
decree Is to lake effect August 1. on the
same date as the German export bounties
go into eflcct
_

Terrell VIMf. tlio C nr.
CONSTANTINOPLE , July 17. After thf-

eclamlik today , which is the public cere-
mony accompanying the visit made by the
sultan every Friday to the mosque , the
sultan granted a private audience to Mr
A. W. Terrell , the American minister , whc
recently returned here from a visit home

lllt'jclr Work * UrMroj-rd by PI re.
LONDON , Jvly 17. The JIumber Bicycle

works at Coventry burned today. Over 4,000

unfinished bicycles in the lactory were de-
eiroyed.

-

. Total lots by the fire Is 80,00-

0.llrltlt.li

.

Arc Active III Africa.-
BULUWAYO.

.

. July 17. Sir Frederick Car-

rlngton
-

left here today , hoping by a forced
march to be able to strike a decisive blow
upon the Matappo Impl on Saturday.-

IIAMCUItS

.

THI ! IIOXIIST DCHTOHK-

Xtn York ftnle AMxiclnl Ion Coiitirntu.-
la

.

! < - tinKruterult ; .

NIAGARA FALLS , N. Y. . July 17. The

third annual convention of the New Yort
State Bankers' assoclatlo 'bcgan here todaj
with 100 bankers in atlendancc. The first
session was de-voted to the reception of an-

nual reports and addresses from the officers
James C. Cannon , president of the assocla-

tion , closed his annual report with the foi
lowing reference to the-currency question :

"The bankers of Ihe country arc Us largesi
debtors , and it is to their" honor lhat thej
have stood I'l'.e a solid well , repelling the
free silver attacks thai have made scrloui
Inroads In Ihe ranks of other debtors. We
believe In 'law , freedom , truth and faith Ir
God , ' and It behooves us to stand firm IE

our demands for honesty in commercia
affairs , for honest conduct and honest slate-
ments , for honest banking and for nn honest
dollar. "

The convention will lest two days , busine-si
sessions being Interspersed with sight-seeing
and recreation.

The program of this afternoon ane
evening comprised three addresses , om-
en "Restrlcllve Endprsemcnts. " by S-

G. . Nelson of the Seaboard National ban !
of New York ; another 4n "Collection oi
Country Checks and Other. Items. " by Judgi
Seymour Dexter of Elmtra. and a third or-

"Bank Examinations" by John Kennedy oi
Buffalo-

.KXCOXVICT

.

HKMBMlinitS HIS OAT1I-

Al Palmer of Atteuiit lo Asnx.-
slmitc

.

II. K. limit.S-
EDALIA

.
, Mo. . July, 17. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Al Palmer , an en-convict of the low ;

jxenltentiary , who wti recently release !

from prison , attempted" , last jilght lo assas-
slnate H. R. Hunt , a Missouri Pacific switch
man. . Twelve years ago Hunt was on tin
DCS Moincs police forpe and wag Instru
menial in hating Palmer senl lo ihe pen
llenllary. Palmer ihrcplcnea lo kill Hun
when he got out of prison , bul Ihe latter hai
forgotten all about Palmer until .three dayi
ago , when the ex-convlctSSappeared in thli
city and commenced to follow 'the switehmai
from place to place. ' t"fLast night lie lay'.in walling In the Mis
sour ! Pacific yards , and -while Hunt wai
switching cars he fired at the svdtchmai
from a clump of wexds. The ball passee
within a few Inches of Hum's head end de-

mollshed his lantern , which he was using at-

a signal. The police have been unable u
locate Palmer.

Rim , WAS nnroGEU ix A SALOO-

XPotinil Viic ui e'Ionh At-ar Wliert * I'earl-
IIrjnii" llmljAViik Left.

CINCINNATI , July 17. An unknowr
blonde young woman was found this mornin ;

by a Fort Thomas soldier lying unconscloui-
on the ground on J. B . Locke's farm , wllhii-
a few feet of the spot where the beheedec
body of Pearl Bryan was left by nt ]

murderers. The greatest excitement foi
lowed , as it was soon reported that anothei
murder had been committed. The girl wa-
itaktn to Newport , where It was found that
she had either been drugged or had taker
poison herself.

The woman was finally aroused sufficient' !

to be able to say that she was Berth :
Martin ot Jancsvllle , O. . and lhat she cami
here Wednesday and stopped at the Indiaai-
house. . i.ast night the went out to For
Thomas rt-iti a map vl-tj-g name the re-
fused to give. Thei went 'to a saloon , "hi
last thing she could remember wa. belm-
IE the saloon. She U positive ihat hhe wai-
drugged. . -__

CHOI'S XOT OAMAeilil ) JIV HI3A-

TExtremely WnrmWentlirr In Soiit-
lIulotn nive-K Way io Co ii Xlclitn.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . July 17. (Speelal.-)

The extremely hot weatfier which has pre-

vailed for ihe pasl week has In no way in-

jured the crop prospecls. The farmers saj-

ibat wheat In ibis section bad Oiled we ]

before the bet weather came:, during a re-

markably cool and .favorable period. The
weather is now much cooler , the mercurj
having fallen from 101. op Tuesday to 73 at
noon Wednesday , ailej" about the same at
noon today. The demand for farm macliln
cry has never been BO, good at Sioux Fall !

as the last week. Yesterday , up to noon , 101

telegraphic orders for harvesting machinery
were received by Sioux .Falls houses. Bar-
ley is now being cut. and oats and wheat
will be) ready for Ihe reaper In a week 01

ten days-

.Illnck
.

IIIIU XntJciiinl Paying Ou .

RAPID CITY , S. D. . J.uly 17. (Special.-)

The comptroller of {ho currency has In-

structed a dividend ef'IS.wr cent to be pali-
to the creditors of the Black Hills Natlona
bank of this city.

JL'STICU FIELD 'JS . SEIUOtJSI.Y ILL

. AKe un l 'f linaKtiiiK Labor
I nilermliif I'byjiieul Vlnor.

SAN FRANCISCO , -3uly J7 The Evenlm
Post says that Juslc Stephen J. Field li

seriously ill at Paso Babies , where he wejt
two weeks ago hoping .to derive benefit fron
the springs. He has Krpivn so much worn
during the past few dsya'that it was deemee
necessary to bring him ioitlalc city for treat
ment. His condition U (iel1 ! to be precarioui
and absolute physical : and. mental rest wll-
be intUte-d upon. Justice. . Field's advancce-
age. . and continuous exliauillng labors liavi
had their effect In undermining his physlca
vigor , aggravated b> en .infection In oni-
of his knees from which lie has buffered foi
twenty years.__

Condition of Coriit-IInN Vnnilerlillt.
NEW YORK , July 17. Cornelius Vander

bill , cr. , passed a rectful night and was said
lo be improved in condition this morning
At 9:30 hU physicians posted the following
bulletin : "Mr. Vanderbllt passed a verj
quiet night and Is much refreshed by sleep
He Is better than he was yesterday morn
Ing.Dr.

. James W. McLane and H. McK-
Twombly , brother-in-law of Vanderbllt. Jef
the boute at 10:45 o'clock. Dr. McLane li
authority for1 the statement that Mr. Vander-
bllt , though critically ill. it in no immedlati
danger of death. He further said that tbi
bulletin describing Mr. condl-
tlon. . which was issued this morning, tolc
the exact condition In which the patient ii
today Dr Me-Lant' words were supple
me nted by Mr Twombly who said he wai
confident that Mr VauderUlt would not dli-
oday Another conjol'atlon of the pby-

sldans w ( J be fccid ttis crenlnc. whei-
anotl r bulletin be l ued.

LAST STAGE OF THE JOURNEY

Bryan and His Wife and Children Arrive on
Nebraska Boil

FIRST NEBRASKA WELCOME AT RUL-

Ot.cndlni ; Stioe-rh eif the liny Hr-

forr
-

Ki-nchl 111 ; Lincoln l nt St-

.Jor.
.

. "WhereHe Tnllii i IU
( Jiect for Ciiivi'ritiurtit.

KANSAS CITY , July 17. William J-
Bryan , the democratic presidential nominee ,

with his wife and family , resumed the Jour-
ney

¬

to Lincoln. Xeb. , this morning , leaving

the city over the Burlington rood on the
regular 10:40: passenger train.

They breakfasted privately at the hotel at
9:30. During the passage tend from the din-

Ing

-

room Mr. Bryan was Intercepted by sev-

eral

¬

reporters who sought Interviews. " 1 doi.'t

wish to be Interviewed on any question
involving religion , " he finally said In an-

swer

¬

to several questions , adding : " 1 will

say all 1 have to say about that face to

face with the people. "
The party reached the depot at 10:5. and

was Immediately swallowed up In a big

crowd that Jumped through windows and

knocked down policemen in their eagerness
to see the distinguished guests. As the
tiurllngton train came in the wowd surged
and struggled. Mr. Bryan became separated
from his family. The children were fright ¬

ened. Mr. tiryan finally , pushing his way
through , escorted by several policemen-

."Speech
.

! Sp °ch" "There he Is ! " yelled
the crowd , which seemed to lose its aggre-

gated

¬

mind. Mr. Bryan leaned out ol the
tar window and sheiok hands with the
crowd , which fought for his haml. Just be-

fore

¬

the train pulled out Mr. Bryan came
out on the rear platform.-

"Fellow
.

citizens. " said he , "we are now-

going west. With your kind assistance , we
will "start east in the spring. "

Then the train pulled out , amid the cheer-

Ing

-

of hundreds of wildly enthusiastic men
and women.-

ST

.

JOSEPH. July IT. At every station
between Kansas City and St. Joseph crowds
cheered the nominee. At each place Mr.

Bryan shook hands with the people. It was
12-30 o'clock when the train reached M. .

Joseph where between C.OOO and 7,000 people
were at the railway station to meet the
train bearing the free silver orator ,

the train stepped Mr. Bryan was met by-

A. . J. Enrlght. Dr. T. H. Doyle. F. P-

.Tcnawlne

.

and C. F. Cochran , editor of the
= U Joseph Gazette , who escorted him to a

platform that had been erected for the
candidate to speak from. The crowd
cheered with a marvelous enthusiasm. Every
telegraph pole , railway train , building and
elevation of any sort was crowded witn
people anxious to see and hear Mr. Bryan
speak. Upon being introduced Mr. Bryan
said :

Ladles nnd Gentlemen : 1 believe this Is a
larger crowd than we had when we hart
our Fllve-r meeting here last November. I

know not whether to regard it as an evi-

dence

¬

that e-uriosity has Increased or as-

an evidence that the silver cause has grawn
since last November. ( Applause. ) I have
been very much gratified to nnd the Inter-
est

¬

which the peop'.e are taking In this
campaign. I am not vain enough to as-

sume
¬

that these demonstrations are in-

tended
¬

as a personal compliment. (A voice :

"1'es , the y arel" )
KESPDCT FOn GOVERNMENT.

They are rather an Indication of that
respect thai we find 1n the hearts of the
American people for our government and
those who for the time being stand as the
representatives of our government nnd
those who aspire to positions of prominence
in the administration of that government
I say it is a slim of that respe-ct for gov-

ernment
¬

and , mV friends , whenever J think
of government I think of the words of An-

drew
¬

Jackson , thnt there are no necessary
evils in government ; that its evils exist
only in its abuses. Government , when It is
what It ought to bewhen it is what the
people desire that it should be. Is a bless-
int

-
; without alloy , and it Is our duty as

citizens to compel the love of our govern-
ment

¬

by every citizen by making the gov-

ernment
¬

so peed that the people will not
only love It , but will be willing to lay
down their lives that it may be perpetuated
to posterity. ( A-plnuEe. ) Whtn we de-

clare
¬

against some law as unjust , when
we criticipe a policy , it must not be con-

sidered
¬

as an attack upon the govern-
ment

¬

, and yet there are some who would
denounce every person who seeks to reform
anel every person who Peeks to change n
bad custom. I say there are those who
would denounce everv one such as an agi-
tator

¬

or disturber of the public peace. I-

notice there were several platforms in some
of our states which declared against the
agitation of the money question. Why , the
man who denounces aeitalion denounces
the prine-iple-s that underlie our form of
government unc ] the only metheid of re-
elress

-

left to a free people. ( Gre-al ap-
pLiuse.

-

. ) Agitation is the only means by-
w'llch policies can be brought before the
people , and when people denounce agita-
tion

¬

upon any subject they must remem-
ber

¬

that agitation has its cause , and the
cause Is In an abuse , and the only way
to remove the agitation Is to remove the
abuse and give the people no Just cause
for complaint. This acltation of the money
question arlse-s out of a vicious system of
finance that has not had In view the wel-
fare

¬

of the preut mass of the people , a
system of finance which has allowed u few
to cain an unjust advantage over the many ,

and the result of uritalion is to re'store
the gold and silver coinage of the eonstl-
tulion

-
nnd to place silver by the Mde of

gold ns one of the money metals of this
country. ( Great applause. )

NOT TALKING POLITICS.
But I i'.m not here to dlscuFK political

questions. It Is nurd to talk at this time
without touching upon that subje-ct whlch-
Is uppermost in the minds of our citizens
and I elefire simply on this occasion to ex-
press

¬

the gratification which I feel In the
presence of so large a numbtr of pe-opie
and to leave with you thnt iidvlce which
I fe-e-1 it is the elutv of each of us to leave
with every other , the ndvice that the peo-
ple

¬

, not 11 few , bear the responsibilities
which rest upon citizens. The ottlc-e to
which I ai-pire is an office which e-urrien
with It great responsibllltle-s. 1 re-allze it
find yet not those who hold office alone
beiir re'sponslhllllfe-s. Every citizen In a
nation like this hns a responsible poM-
tlon.

-
. and if our citizens would but study

their government. If they would but study
the Issues and thc-n pa forth to elo theirduty , each one determined to make himself
worthy of that Kre-atent of nil names , an
American citizen , the responsibilities Of
those who Ftand in ntnclal positions would
be redue-ed , because they would have back
of them pc-oplei wno would second e-very
good effort , unel criticise when the officialgoes wrong as well us commend when he
does well. 1 know not what will be the
result of this campaign. It re-Bts with
you , but I want to assure you ihut If by-
vour suffrage 1 am elevated to the highest
honor within the gift of man 1 shall be-
ns anxious that you criticise me if I go
astray from duty cs I nm thnt you shall
stand by me when I give expression to
the wishes of the common people of ihe
United States. (Great applause and cheer-
Ing

-
)

When the speech ended Mr. Bryan shook
hands with a large number of the assembled
citizens , while the Bu Joseph band played
"The Star Spangled Banner. "

AB the train pulled out there was another
shout end a waving of handkerchiefs , halt
and dags. When the train stopped at the
water tank. Just north of St. Joteph. a thou-
sand

¬

people , who on account of the crush
had not been able to fet near enough to hear
him speak at the depot , were loudly calling
for the candidate to come out and address
them. There was not time enough for a-

tpeech and Mr. Bryan satlbfied them by
shaking bands with all who were within
reach of the plutfonn ot the car-

.ENTEnSNEBItASKA.
.

*
.

TABLE ROCK , Neb. . July 17. There was
a regular western reception for Mr. Bryan
at the little town of Itulo , which
stands just across the border from Mis-
souri

¬

It was the flm Nebraska town
pasted on the route. As the train pulle-d
into the station a Bryan club of about fifty
members each of whom bad a doublebar-
reled

¬

fchotgun. was lined up alone the tides
i of the track , and they fired of! a talute-

which Bounded like a regiment of COM boys
shooting up ' a frontier settlement Every

| n. of the SW citizens e>i the Milage was
I it the depot , and they had a brats baud
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and the depot was decorated with nags and
bunting. Across the end of the station , In
large letters ot led. white and blue , was
written , "WeleomO Home , W. J. Bryan. "
The train only stopped at Ilulo a minute ,

so it was Impossible tor Mr. Bryan to make
a speech , but he stood on the plaltorm aud-
thook hands with a large number ot his old
constituents , liulo is In the district from
which Mr. Bryan was twice sent to con-

crcss.
-

. e

The next stop was at Falls City , where
the entire population and a large number
of farmers Irom the surrounding country had
assembled to welcome Mr. Bryan home.
The depot was Oe-corate-d with flags nnd-
bunting. . In response to the cheers of his
fellow citizens , Mr. Bryan said :

"Ladles and Gentlemen : ll Is exceedingly
gratifying to be received In this way when
I return to the ctatc that has given me
heretofore all of the political honors that 1

have cnjoyert , and of all the counties In this
state none has been moie loyal than Rich-
erdson

-
county. (Gieat applause. ) Whci1-

we crossed the river at Flulo we found Rule
decorated , and it they did not meet me
with as many people as jou have , it Is be-
cause

¬

they did not have as many In town.
(Great applaute. ) During both of my cam-
paigns

¬

for congress this county gave me a
majority , and I trust it will treat me the
same way at the end of this campaign , with
the grandest platform upon which a can-
didate

¬

has run in recent ye-ars. (Great ap-
plause

¬

and cheering. ) I am greatly obliged
to you , and 1 hope I may hereafter have
an opportunity of taking you all by the
hand and expressing the gratitude which
feel. . I am particularly grateful fen this
demonstration , for we have on board the
train a number of special correspondents
for the eastern papers and I want ihem lo
see you and look In your faces and carry
back word lhat you can be trusled with the
government of the country. ( Great ap-
plause.

¬

. ) I want them to look into the
faces of as honest and patriollc t, people
as can be found in any part of the world ,

and know that you and all the people scat-
tered

¬

over this nation can be trusted to
govern this nation withoul waiting for the
aid or consent of any other nallon. (Ap-
plause

¬

and long and continued cheering. )
TABLE ROCK'S "WELCOME.

The depot at. Table Hock , like the others
along the route to Lincoln , was draped with
flags and bunting and banners ofwelcome
to Mr. Bryan. Several hundreds of people
were at the depot to welcome him. Upon
being introduced to the crowd , Mr. Brvan
said :

Ladles nnd Gentlemen : I hardly know
what to FH >- : 1 supposed thai when 1 came
lo Nebraska I would me met by some ol
the enthusiasts who have been Joyni dur-
ing

¬

the ye-ars that have passed , and per-
haps

¬

some who while differing In Judgment
upon political questions have- yet been en-
deared

¬

to me by lies of personal frlcnd-
shlp

-

, but I hard'y expected lhat from the
time we crosse-el the river and struck Ne-
braska

¬

at Hulo and up to this poiiu that
Ihere would be such miuiife-slullons of gratl-
Mention.

-
. I came to Nebraska a young

man. knowing none of you. I came ami
cast my lot with you and I cannot com-
plain of the manner in which Nebraska
has treated me. If I have been able tc-
do for Nebraska a small part of an murh-
as Nebraska has been uble to do for mo-
I have done a gre'at de-al , for all that 1

have received in party lifeI owe to these
people to whose kindness I m Indebted
for oiflclal positions. I come back to you
the nominee of u gre-at party , but I come-
back just the same as when I went away
from you and Just as I came to you nlniyears ago. n private citizen , who will fight
with you In doing what se-ems bt-st for the
glory of our country and for the welfare
of our people. If I should mil : from now
until the end of the campaign , if I were-
able to use all langiume-R and speak In alltongues. 1 could not find language to ex-
press more than I express when I sav tei
you that from my heart I thank you for
what you have done and what you are
elolng nml for the kindly fe-elln thai you
have always mnnlfeste-d towarel me. 1

shall tre-asure your good nets nml good
words and It shall be my high ambition to-
so live that those who put the-ir trusl In-
me UI1 never have cause to be ashamed
of It or to regret It-

.At
.

Table Rock a reception committee , com-
posed

¬

of Judge J. H. Uroady. A. G. Wolfen-
barger

-
, T. S. Allen. C. G. Bullock , M. D-

.Welrh.
.

. A. I. Hargrenves , C. F. Ladd A. C-

.RIcketts.
.

. I ) . .R. Miller and Judpe II. Wheeler
met Mr. Bryan and accompanied him to Lln-
eoln.

-
. Many of the committee brought their

wives and nearly all of them broitghl bou-
quets

¬

of flowers , which were bhowered upon
the nominee and his wife.

IOWA GOLD DISMdCIIATS ACTIVIJ ,

Ml i e r-Knnlre If MC Knst-
TnKfi. . lb - InItliitU r.

DES MOINES , July 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The sound money djinocu-.ts of
Iowa are waiting on their brethren of ( lit
east before they take action lonuivj n sep-

arate
¬

organization in this state. Tcli'jrams
and letters have been patting Ly hundred
between the sound money men all over the
state In the last few elays. and In a larce
number of cities and larger towns inceiiugK
have been held , generally as eret as pos ¬

sible. The sound money men have little
hope of accomplishing anytYing nailsfnrtory-
In lbu> stile , but will prouebly If
the eastern hi ales do ur.d the rtdmlnUtra-
lion bolls. Advices re-cc'vel' here indicate
that mi. defection of free dive * republicans
will not be BO large as the democratic losses
of sound money men. "ou.i 1 money demo-
crats believe the silver movement has passed
Its hi flies t polrt in lowc.-

VVOMIXO

.

I'OPfM.STV COXVI5XTIO.-

V.Itrfiike

.

te > Vote In Fnvcir of I'mliimlng-
IIr ; nit lit St. I.oiilk.-

CHEYENNE.
.

. July 17. (Special Telegram )

The populist state convention for Wyom-
ing

¬

was held here today to elect delegates
to St. Louis and nominate a state ticket.
The attendance was small , but seventeen
delegates being present. The delegates
elected to St. Louis are : Wllllarn Brown
Sheridan county ; D. A. Klngsbury. Johnson
James Scrivener. Albany ; Henry Breltcn-
stlne

-

, Albany ; D. U. Davis , Sweelwater ;

Frank Kctchum. Laramie. Resolutions In-

structing the delegates to endorse Bryan in
the national convention were voted down
and withdrawn. C. W. Randall and F. M-

.MathewE.
.

. Laramie counly , and D. L. Van
Meter. Cook county , were nominated foi
presidential electors. William Brown wai
nominated for congress The Omaha plat-
form of 1&&! was reaffirmed.-

iit

.

of .IrtTiTbOii DemocratJ-
EFFERSON.

*- .
. la. , July 17 (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A Icx-al paper loday pilnu Inter-
views with twenty leading demoe-rau , four-
teen of whom fxpreti dissatisfaction wit )

the Chicago platform and ticket Sentjineni
generally among the bolters U fur the
money ticket.

BRYAN .REACHES LINCOLN

Chicago Nominee Given a Reception by Hij-

Townspeople. .

CAPITAL CITY LAVISHLY DECORATED

CltUctiK Vie v ltli Kiu-li ( Itln-r In > 'rcI-
IIIIIIIK l < II" Iliiiuir tu I In- Man

Chosen to I.cail Free Ml *

er' lint tic.-

LINCOLN'

.

, July 17. { Special Telegram. )

The drmocratlc presidential candidate. Wil-

liam
¬

Jennings llryan , arrived home tonight ,
one hour and fifteen minutes ; bill 1ml time.
Over an hour the had he-en shitting-
to an fro between the Burlington drjiot
and up town. While It was waiting It blew
tin horns and speculated on the i roliabllltlc8-
or Mr. Bryan's making ten minute speeches
nt every small town between here and
Kanscs City. That he did so Is attested by
the (net that this reason was ntiallj
signed for the delay.

When he nrrhcd at T o'clorl : there wa
quite a crowd nt the Burlington depot. It
was by no means BO large us had been cx-

pwted.
-

. In fact , the two days1 rumors of
special excursion trains and great throngs
of people from adjoining states turned out
to be extremely mythical.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan arrived in the rear coach of a-

long train. the coach being almost
filled with floral offerings with
which It bad been bombarded along
the road. Then the crowd would not let
lilm get off the car for flftieii minutes. They
did not yell for a speech , for It had been
given out that no speech would be per¬

mitted. They simply blew tin horns and
yelled. The train was backed down n block
and he escaped by way of O street , accom-
panied

¬

by Mayor Graham In the carriage.
Then It rained. Since G o'elock a Scotch
mist hag hung In the air , and at one time
It looked ns though the parade would have
to be abandoned.

SALUTED AS PRESIDENT.
While he was being driven to his residence.1-

GU5
.

D street , the presidential salute of-
twentyone guns was fired by A. J. Angleton ,
burning twenty-one pounds of powder la-
the operation.

From the time Mr. Bryan and his family
left Kansas City until they reached home
there w-as a continuous ovation. At Kan-
sas

¬

City Judge 0. M. Spencer1 , counsel for
the Burlington road , had his private car
attached to the train. He was accompanied
by bis wife and a bright baby boy and they
did much to make It pleatant for the free
silver nominee and his fumlly.

The fcce"of Lincoln wears one vast
smile Irradiated by thousands of yards of-

bunting. . Never was personal liking ,

regardless of bitter party hostilities ,
so splendidly and so generously
manifested by the fellow townsmen
of any presidential candidate.-

By
.

noontime the decorations were all In
place , the national colors waving from every
building of any pretension and even painted
In the form of thousands of flags ou the
principal sidewalks of the city. Every ve-

hicle
¬

, from delivery wagons to hacks and
omnlbusses , was wreathed Intup stars and
stripes , By. 3 .p. ra.n coucgurscqf citizens
and visiting slght-see're was oh the streets.-
"Visitors

.
were astonished and delighted -with

the gala appearance of the residence por-
tion

¬

of the city and somewhat confused (is-

to existing party lines , owing to the fact
that every other house In Lincoln was gayly
decorated in honor of the free silver candi-
date.

¬

. The interior of the state house was
handsomely decorated Thursday and Prl-
dev afternoons by a laree force of workmen
and a committee of ladies. The felling of
the rotunda, was encircled by an octagon
frame of incandesce nt lights , which jocose
republicans and sound money democrats
took to be the illustration of the "crown of-

thorns" referred to by the Illustrious nom ¬

inee. Columns were wrapped In bunting
end openings of corridors hung with por-
tlcrres

-
in the colors of Old Glory. It was

the very acme of a triumphant home-coming
that the state house bhould be even for a
day glvrn over to the reception of a single
son of the soil , and that son no member of
the political party in control of the cap-
Hoi.

-
.

WENT OUT TO MEET HIM.
While the various committees were work-

ing
¬

out the final details , a part of the ex-

ecutive
¬

and reception committees departed
for Table Rock. In accordance with the pro-
gram

¬

, to meet and welcome the young nom-
inee

¬

and family. Shortly before 5:45: , a
crowd filled the Burlington depot at the
foot of P street , overflowing Into the ad-
jacent

¬

streets and right-of-way , but it was
nearly 7 p. m. when the long expected
train pulled In , and the classic features of
William Jennings Bryan were descried on
the platform of a Pullman sleeper. A wild
yell rent the air as he stepped down and
assisted Mrs. Bryan to alight ; the. cheers
he acknowledged by smiling bows to right
and left , but in spite of the crush and
tumult , hurried directly Into n watting
carriage by the accompanying members o
the reception committee. The nominee was
then driven rapidly to his home. 1C2I" D
street , following the sudjoiued route , which
was lined by thousands , waving and voicing
one universal welcome : up ] ' street to Ninth ;
south on Ninth to O. east on 0 to Fifteenth ;
south on Fifteenth to K ; east on K to
Seventeenth , and thence soqtl ! on Seven-
teenth

¬

to D.
Both the nominee and Mrs. Bryan were

kept busy acknowledging the plaudits of the
mull it tide , and reposed at last beneath their
own vlue and fig tlee. with audible signs of-

relief. . H was n quiet but happy llttlo
family part > thnt dined three-quarters of nn
hour later in the pretty dining room , which
saw the Bryans en.famllle. around the
modest mahogany for the fim time ulnco
that eventful Friday one week ago. But by
7:30: Mr. Bryan was being whirled city¬

wards again by rat-tubers of the parade com-
mltue.

-
. who ret him down In the parlors ot-

tbn Lincoln hotel to await (.he formation
of the parade. The Bryan Home Guards
were already drawn up In marching order
in front of the Lincoln when the nominee
arrived , and the following officer * of parade
were .marshaling the force * :

Ex-Sheriff Fred A. Miller , marshal ; George
Roger * , thief of staff ; aides. Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬

I'. H. Barry. Brigadier General Charles
J. Bills. Colonel John I' . Bratt , Major E.-

G.
.

. Fechet. U S. A. . Major W. M. Decker.
Lieutenant C. M. Kelfcr , < 'nptnin William
Rhode , Benton Maret , prlvute t.ecrctary to
Governor Holcomb , F. L. Mary , clerk In-
governor's office , I1. J. Cosgrove. O. W.
Palm. Judge A. S. Tlbbc-tu. O. P. DtvU. n.-
H.

.
. Johnson. Hlchard O'Neill , Major IJohnnan ,

NelB West over. C. C. Pate , Kd Friend. E.-

E.
.

. Bonnelle , H. M. Leavltt , L. S. Glllkk ,
J. A. iTSIu-a , John Bauer , Frank Eager ,
J. Y. M. Swygart. Louis Faulhaber. J. M-
.Thompson.

.
. J. H. Wlttenkuiiip. W. IK Bon-

ney.
-

. J. A. Edgerton , C. S. Foxworthy.V. .
H. England , J. J. Anelcton. C. L. Tall ,
madgc.-

J.
.

. D. Parker , commander first division I
John W. Bowcn , chief >f staff ; aides , M. L-
.Aitken.

.
. O. W. Webster. A. H Hutton ,

Thomas W. Draper. Ilobcrt Flnley. William
Lawlor. n. S. Youug. C. W. Spear. Barr Parl-
ier.

-
. John Gleslor. W. A. Woodward , I! . K-

.Gutbrlc.
.

. W. B. Comstock. Henry Uwlne ,
George Woods , AD. . Kltchw , Ed nigaall ,
F. W. Tucker. Thomas llentou. Frank Burr ,
L. L. H. Austin , Jesse Mooie. II B. Lowry ,
A. G. Blllmeyer , J , A. DuckBiaff, John T,
Dorpan.-

C
.

W. Hoxle. commander second division ;
John Lludloff. rhlef of Huff , |den : H. S-

.Mmkctt.
.

. Fn-d Pheiibcrd , A. C. llerrlck , Ed-
Walton. . O. Wilton. Ellas Baker T O. Moul-
iot

-
C A ViieII Ball A A ttanean. G-

.W
.

Lair.L {' Franipton.Vllllara Foster-
.f

.
N ci.in lull William tmlley. A. II Weir ,

J II i.m; iMon. N riummoni. Jt , Clem-
J.'ii.ri I1 II.-I.M G. W Jiert-e , J C Mc-
.Sultv

-
Harrj Hurley , Q. w.


